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A TERRIBLE WRECK

Another Train Load of C. A. R Ve-
terans Meets With Disaster.

Several Persons Killed and a Num-
ber Soverely Hint.

Mansi iki.i. (1., Sept. l The Ualli-k

Oliio iioitlilnHiinl joissoiit-f- r

truin, due in this city at .:. o't this
inoriiiii, wis li'iui!oil ly a Kwitcli ut

Ankciieytown twenty-liv- o miles
south of i his city, mxl oo'.lide l Avitli a

freight tniiii on ihe sitlii'";. Tie mail
car, followed hy tint cxintss car ami two
l iy conchrs, struck the engine and roll-

ed over on t hi ir hides, and were badly
wrecked. Alniot-- t immediately the freight
engine hoiler exploded, throwing
the wreckage in all directions. The two
coaches contained 110 pass; ngers. nearly
all returning from the mcumpiiicnt iit
Columhus. Tlie hot water and iteam
from the hoiler poured into the coa lies,

and the passengers that had not leen
hurt hy the broken timbers were scalded.
The engine of the passenger train, which,
with two express cars, had safely passed
the switch, were immediately taken to
Independence and IJclleyiile, and all the
doctors in those places were taken to the
wreck. The passengers who were not

held down by the timbers crawled out
of the w indows, and by the time the doc-

tors reached the spot a41 but four or live

were out of the broken coaches.
Mrs. Edward Valentine, of Chicago,

and F. Luckens, express agent, were lirm- -

y pinned under the wick:ire.
Harry Toblinson, the freight engineer,

was standing on the siile track next to
the pahijengcr train, and was found be
tween the tender and boiler of his en

gine, with the front pait of his head
blown off. lie res-ide- at Newark, O.

David Wilson, the baggagemaster, was

found doubled up alongside the freight
train with his neck broken and his skull
crushed, lie has a wife and two chil
dren living at Sandusky.

Mrs. Edward Valentine, of Madi
son street, Chicago, and William (.irans- -

lev, of Shawnee, a brakeman of the
freight train, cannot live.

The tlead men were laid on cots along
side the track, and the wounded vcic

taken to houses near by. The wrecked
train consisted of the engine, two express
cars, a wail car, two day coaches and

two cars. The only persons in

jured were in the day coaches. The

sleepers did not leaye the track. The
injured numbered thirty-two- , three of
whom are likely ty die. Among the in

jured arc:
J. II. Thoiuts, commander of IJurnsHle

post No. ."jo, Shenand'-ah- , la., left clavi
cle broken and breast injured.

J. II. Fl.mnag in, Clinton, In., feet and

arm huit.
The majority of the injured men are

f . . . . . t f 4 1 . . .memoers oi ine m. -- v. i. conn; vi in-.- ..

were put in sleeping cars and taken to
tlu-i- r homes this n fterr.ood. Those wliQ

could not be moved were taken care of
at neighboring hous?s.

tv ii Will Etfv a Ciistl;
Who wants to buy u fine old English

Mvtid rl.itino- - from licurv U Such ft bizlily
romantic property is njx iu the market, imd
willl o soM at nuetioii on me is.t in mis
mouth iu London. Its iiamo is Devizes
castlt", and it is situated in Wiltshire. As

nr ns 114'J it nasoed into the iiossc-33io- n

of tho" crown, was given as dower to tho
wives of various lungs, i::t t:ius necame en-

title" 1 to the itumuuities iof a royal castle.
Portions of the ori-iu- al structure still iu.

The approach to tho castle is through
a battlemented gateway. It is protected by
au ancient moat. It can boast of a secret
chamber in its ivy tower, of dungeons, of
bear gardens, of Norman gateways, of rani-par- t

walks, of bastions. The auctioneers
beautifully illustrated pamphlet, from which
these facts are gleaned, makes i:o mention of
a first, class ghost, who can a tremendous tale
unfold ami can La depended upon to thow
Liruself at reguhu intervals. Il jwcver, i& is
orily fair to assuuw that such a ghost goes

with such au estate. Now York Tribuuo.

A field Selected.
Ycs, father," he said to old Mr. llayseed,

'I've graduated, and my education is com-
plete,0! s"pose I know about everything.

Tow I musi choose a field where my abilities
can be used to the best advantage. I want a
large field where I w ill hve plenty of room."

Son," replied tho old mau, ' thera is the
ten cere corn field, f.nd you kin have it all to
yojirielf." Hsrper'a Caar.

Soap Ut Cltlua. r
China recently received her first importa-

tion cf foreign soap. The Chinese soap is of
ali:a!h;o earth,' end the material used for
wishing tho hands js the pods of a tree.
li.:ston Budget.

Game scarce In India.
Game is getting scarce even in India, and

an order of the government of Bengal, pub-

lished recently, forbids persons, exempt in
sulf defense, to shoot or catch an elephant pr
to set any snares or tr-in- a for one, and be-

tween April I and Sept S3, both days inclu-
sive, prohibits the killing cf deer and an-tclo;-?.

Lore, pheasant, partridge, hill and
sand grouse, pea fowl, fiorican, jungle fowl,
epeer fowl, all duck3 that breed iu the conn-tr- y,

gray duck, cherub duck, pink headed
duck, largo and small whittling teal, cotter
Ual and cyaL New Vor!: S.

CITY SLAVE GIRLS.

THEY WANT NOT PITY NOR CHAR-

ITY, BUT PRACTICAL TRAINING.

Tli Stufllus of Our Pabllo SchooU IJoes
Not Supply Their Itcul Nejli A Sug-(;- -!

Ion u to Wliut Slight D Done.
GikiiI Wunlii.

What tbe shop ghi und factory girl needs
and must have if her welfare concerns so-

ciety is training a training that the scholas-
tic stufilng of our public schools does not
supply nor tho limitation of the Sabbath
schools K!i mit. The pupil children of 10 and
1 wbo ut 14 and 15 swell the nuk.9 of labor
muat be equipjied for tho battlo of existence
if auicr labor is to be averted. The girl
must have a sufilciency of physical culture
not only to enable her to protect and pre-
serve her health, but to promote it and to
economize her strength fcr a future genera-
tion. She must be taught that tho injury
done to her health must bo atoned for by her
children, and that her wifehood and mother-
hood is influenced and largely governed by
her girlhood and young womanhood. She
must have her eyes and hor fingers trained
even at the exjense of mentality, and some
practiced science must be mastered before or
in connection with the apostle's creed, the
rule for at least common multiples and the
jopulation of the ten largest cities in the
world, if manual schools cannot bo opened
to girls why uot provide a vast kitchen gar-
den where tho bright motherly little maiden
can mind real live babies, cook real dinners,
knit real stockings and hoods, and hem nap-
kins, quilts, rubber cloaks and ragged gar-
ments that will bo examined and paid for if
satisfactory ?

Why cannot tho school rooms bo fitted up
with a range or a work basket, whore a ld

girl could learn to make a loaf of
bread, or make herself a warm flannel ietli-coat-?

What is the reason the cunning little
hand cannot be trained to draw or design,
not only prehistoric ducks and grand divi-
sions of tho globe, but a pattern for a wall

uper, au oil cloth, a bureau or a dress waist?
To bo sure papa's eyes beam with pleasure at
sight of Shermairs march to the sea, of Far-ragut- 's

naval xsitions, geographically indi-
cated with colored crayons, but how would
it do to teach her how to draw a pair of
sleeves or sketch a collar to put on her frock
of the summer before last?

Supposing the scienco of housewifery to
bo impractical, why can't the girl of 13 be
taught addition and multiplication, so that
when she is forced to take a $3 clerkship she
can find tho value of seven yards of rnus-quit- o

netting at 3)4 cents a yard in Ie3 than
half an hour? Why in tho name of common
sense does a girl of 15 leave school, and, after
nine years In the various grammar grades,
stumble in footing the column of figures in
tho family grocery book? Instead of learn-
ing to add and multiply 6he has been finding
the value of masonry at some unheard of
price per cubic, extracting tho cube root of a
untnhcr covering three inches of paper or
ascertaining the number of ounces in. a long
tor,.

t, as a certain school superintendent says,
the school is not an apprentice shop, where
boys can be taught trades a;id girls trained
In domestic art, help must come from tho
men and women of the world. The women
must plan some scheme which the money, in-

fluence and brains of Chicago men are cer-

tain to indorse, prpvided the work gives
promise of being pertinent. In lieu of the
Young lien's Christian association, where
I housands of boys are aided and icouraged
in self help, 1 would suggest a somewhat sim-
ilar organization a sort of Peter Cooper in-

stitute on an industrial, social, educational
plan, where the young girls from the down
town shops arid factories pouid go at noon to
eat their lunch, look over the papers, find
writing facilities and a lavatory where rigid
economy would uot be made of cold, water,
toilet soap and clean towels.

Your exquisite dame and dainty hello who
go to Kinsley';, the Grand i'aciria or the
Palmer house to get brushed, powdered and
rested after shopping and before lunching,
must go into a factory and work until the
lint chokes you and lodges in your hair and
nostrils; work till the dye from a cheap jersey
or cheaper jacket blackens your face and
hands; work till tho perspiration stains every
garment that touches your tired body, to ap-
preciate the luxurious environments' of a
clean toilet room provided with chairs, fres'i
air, sunlight, towels and an abundance of
fresh water,

in a free girls' club house a of lec-

tures could be given, and there are hundred
of ladies who could give these girls mines of
valuable information. Take, for instance,
lirs. Locke at the training school for nurse
connected with St. Luke's hospital, where for
nine months of the year her weekly talk is of
this tenor: 'My dear girls, you must remem-
ber that on your influence and your lives as
women depend the health and morals of the
coming men and women. You can't afford
to le idle, to be vulgar, to be lax, to bo un-

tidy, unkind, or uneducated. You have
work to do; plenty of it; but all. tho tuna
you must remember that unconsciously yctf
are making indelible impressions on the peo-

ple about you." TWu comes some whole-
some advice in great nuggets: "Don't talk
loud a low tone will soften and sweeten a
harsh voice. Look to the care of your
mouth; fivs cants' worth, pf pn-l- s powder,
used occasionally when you brush your
teeth, will sweeten a tainted breath.
You may not have beautiful hair,
but no need to have an unclean
head. Don't neglect your hands. A woman's
touch 13 a delicate, soothing caress." And
then follows a practical lesson in chemistry,
in which glycerine, rose water and a few
drops of carbolic acid are elements of a 10
cent compound. Such a slight thing as "now
promise silently that you will try to keep
your lips sealed" will be made a most vaha-ab- le

sermon, and perhaps the next week this
beautiful woman will spend a day making
toast or a bed or a pillow slip.

1 would advocate just such help cs women
like Mrs. Locke can render for the ameliora-
tion of the ignorant little stitchers who are
Leiug worked to death in our manufactories.

Nell Jielson in Chicago Times,

iimperor William 11 of Germany has a
1 mission for having bis photograph taken.
Hiuce his accessioa to tho throne he hac
flooded Germany with his pictures.

In order to popularise their own wares tiu
German champagne makers are said to put
German labels on French wines.

HIGH TIDE.

ITow many a power hatli to thii inoitif it Ixt.1 !

Wave after wave hath broke It jfireli'il crest.
Its prido bath shattered, lavished of its host;

The ntorm of yesterday a force hath t.

The tempest long forgotten; all are hleut
la this fair hour of perfectneSH and rest;
Hour of fulfillment, cro the heaving bretf-- t

Swells with tho soon stirred pulses backward
sent;

Lack tins becu, will be. Now the cup brims o'er;
The balanced moment holds abundant peace;

Peace iu the mild blue heaven ovcrlieut.

Peace in tho teuiler light, the sliimbcrln; breeze,
1'cnco in the wave, as, soft alon Mm shore,

I'ies the slow ebb of sorrow born content.
S. V. Weitzel lu Overland .Monthly.

Mutiimouy in Hrititdi Ilomlurut.
"When legal marriages occur iu this region

the parents of tho couple make all the ar-
rangements between themselves. Tho tender
passion takes early root iu tho tropics, and it
is not uncommon to see a bride und groom
both under 14 years. When Iho boy wants
to get married ho tells his mother all ubout
it. Sho talks with the father, and if both
aro willing to accept the girl as their
daughter they repair to the house of her par-
ents, taking with tlv-- i n . ' ...
fowls, fruit, bread, ears of dried corn and
strings of pt piers. They organize a sort of
procession, of their relatives and
friends, headed by a bund of inn ic, thus
publicly proclaiming their intention.

It is good form for the girl's mother to
jK)litely refuse the first request until sho bus
hud time to consult the maiden us to her
wishes iu the matter, and to find out what
her own friends may think of it. She sends
the procession homo completely in the dark
as to the result of its mission. If the an-
swer be irrevocably unfavorable sho simply
sends back to the parents of the would bo
lover their basket, with contents untouched.
If, on tho contrary, she bo inclined to enter-
tain their proposuls, in tho course of a week
or two she sends to them another chiquihuito
filled with similar offerings. Cor. Philadel-
phia Record.

Sew York's 3Iii;niticeiit Harbor.
Tho passage from New York to Staten

Island means a trip across the most magnifi-
cent harbor tho world knows. A bay so large
that the navies of tho universe could easily
rest upon its inviting bosom, a bay sur-
rounded literally by sheltering islands Long
Island, Staten Island, ilauhattaii Island,
with Jersey's shores beyond. Tho trip se-

cures you t.'rst u view of this quiet expanse,
bowed by high heavens of blue, fringed by
most inviting landscape all round, a surface
as of molten silver, through which blow in-

cessantly lively little tugs, alert on business;
majestic steamers incoming with their happy
loads of immigrants, or outgoing-wit- men
and women, joyous with anticipation of for-
eign eights; pleasure boats of every name,
description and size and errand; yachts, the
most in mold, tho mtt costly i:;
construction, tho most ho:;;itab!u hi experi-
ence t hut can be found in any water upon
the face of tho earth, hug'J tfansjwtation
factors carrying thousands at a trip from
.'cv.- - Yo'k to Long Dran.-h- , to Coney Island,
to Staten Island, to tho Narrows, Itockaway,
to the Fishing paua and everywhere. J'.jc
ilownrd in Boston Globe.

Iras,l:iK Ilis lather's Musliet.
Ge:i. Hancock used to tell of a chile

scarcely 0 years old, who, iu the midst cf th
fijhting tt Gettysburg w,ts w?e:i coming to
wards him. with a musket, !u-- Co lirU'
ou-- j wat; dragging ncrcsj the field, not having
tho strength to carry it. Wiitii near ccoagl
to speak, a foeble little voica thai couli.
vare-d- y be heard amidst the rattling of mm-icetry-

tho ror.r of artillery, and y.

tlw Strugs'!1? irjen. PVtid out:
"Here's, my p.tpa.a g;;:i. Papa i dead, but

'l'jre's Lis gu:i. Somebody else mu-- t shoot it,
i.ipa can't shoot it any more."

As tho general spoko a kindly word, and
rdered tho little waif to bo taker, n place

)f safety, "scinv-thiil- ij OH lUa soldier's cheel:
.vn:.hed uif tho status of powder."'

The father, like a number of tho patriots
eitiry r.s who lived there, had shouMcrcd

and tn!:e:i jiart in tho defease, of the
.j'.vn The chiid had straytil rdtel' him cud
seemed to know that ho would Lot like that
gun to bo jdk on such a day. Gen. Iloracv
Porter in Youth's Companion.

I:i a Chinese IviltTicn.
Life in a Chinese kitchen is cav-ol-3- to :;ay

tho least. Early tho r.jOi iiing, long before
most gpCid Ch itiacs civ awake, the chef is
out buj-in- goods in Fulton and Washington
markets. At 7 he is ready to give breakfast
to early risers or late night owls. He is busy
all day, but manages to snatch a iifp. or two
in quiet .hours. lyoning brings another
rush of (rade, and not until midnight or
later are tho lights extinguished nd tho
doors closed for goad. Pespitd this unhy-
gienic time tfthja h& seems to thrive. Of the
leading cooksof Chiuatown notono is weak or
sickly. One in particular, who has a strong
penchant for tho t:gcr and the green cloth,
and has already won and t. more than
clC0,000, seems ns, well pre-wrve- d today cs
v. hen h Started in business in Mott street
eight years ago. Harper's Weekly.

' California's Wild Morning Glory.
Ono of the worst weeds with which the

farmers cf California havg to deal is the
wild morning glory. John Young, of Ala-
meda county, is experimenting with it. He
tried plowing and cultivation, and that was
exactly what the morning glory thrived on.
Then he plowed deeply, stripped the entire
field of surface soil to a depth of fourteen
inches, and picked out all the roots by band.
The soil that remained was soon covered
with a fine crop of tho weeds. Even the
loose dirt which he had piled in heaps
yielded a good crop. Next he tried salt, and
at last accounts was waiting to see what
would be the result. New York Sun,

Just the Difference,
Gubbins, in one of the rare moments he

devotes to hs cultivation of his intellect,
was reading aloud from a work on natural
history.

"The camel is an animal that can work a
week without drinking."

"And I," remarked Gubbins, commenting
upon the text, "I am an animal that can drink
a week without working." Judge.

A Novel Contest,
A "pea hull contest" is the latest from

Georgia, and three separate and several edi-

tors aro crowing over bolls respectively
twenty-tw-o, twenty-eigh- t and thirty-nin- e

inches long. Chicago Herald.

li Hid fV'i ,
.

NEBRASKA,

THE DAYLIGHT STG.1l
i

i We luive jut placed on our shelves a

NEW STOCK OF ZEPHYRS
-- We are daily receiving;

lew Goods For Fall Trade
And have a Complete. Line of

FALL $c WINTER GOODS
Our Yarn.; in Sp:mih, Saxony, (Jerman and Zephyrs

are on sale.

DRESSPress Flannels and Velvets, Carpets, etc., in all the

Latest

LADIES' MW CHILDREN'S SHOES I

None hut Western-mad- e (ioods I Kept in That. Line.
(iive us a ('all.

JOS. V.
BUSINESS DIKECTOUV.
ATTOKNEY. S. V. THOMAS.
Altornev-at-La- w and Notary While. oflice in
Filyeiald Block, riattsmouth. Neb.

ATIOitNl Y.
A. N. SUI. I.IVAN,

Attorney-at-La- w. Will give prompt Attention
to all business intrusted to him. Oilice in
Union Block. East side, l lattsinouth. Neh.

K I C U LT V 1 r A M M PL K 7 1 EN TS.
1IA1.L. & t Al(.

lnmleineiits. t'ouithitid Bneeiex
anit lliitliford Wapon", "(Jood 'limber and
Bone lry." sold and Warranted. Main street,
between Sixth and Seventh.

BANK. PIKSr NATIONAL BANK
of Platlsmoiilh. Capital .VM.'mi ; sin phi Sll.-0i- o.

.John r'ltzjreirfl.l, I'lCi-hlen- t ; S. Wausih.
Cashier; K. S while, Vice-Preside- Board
of Director : John Fitzgerald. K. K. White,
Juo. K. Clark, 1. liavksv.orib. S. Waiifch.

B ANK.
THE CITIZENS BAK.

f IMattsinout:.. fault I stock paid in. $50.nno.
Frank Carrulh, Prudent r W. II. CusliiuK,
'ashler; J. A. Connor, Vice-Preside- A

ceneial banking btisi-ie- s transacted. Collec-
tions receive prompt and careful attention.

BLACKSMITH DONNELLY.
Blacksmith r vd Wafionmaker, Dealer in Vind-inill- s,

Pumps and Fittings.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
JOSEPH FITZEK.

Boots and Shoes. Tienirui promptly attended
to. South Side Main street.

Boors ash shoes.
PETE It MEKOE.

A complete amoi tnient of eveiy kind of Foot-
wear and ehearer than the cheapest west of
the MRsouri Kiver. Also inanufarturing and J

Kenairlug.

BA KB Ell SHOP AND BATH ROOM.
E!. MOKLEY.

Hot Hnd Cold Ba hs at all hours. Ladies' and
Children's Hair Cutting a specialty. Cor. Mb
and Main, under CarruthV.

BAKERY". F. STAIELMANN.
Bread. Cakes. Pies. Buns. etc.. fresh daily.
Parly. Weddms! and Farcy Cake a specialty,
ice Cream In any quantity.

BOOKSELLER. ETC.
.). P. YOUNG,

Bookseller, Steitiouer. and News Dealer ; Fancy
Moods, Toys. Coufeetioiif ry. Fine rifiars. Soda
Water and Milk Shake, Pianos and organs and
M usual Instruments.
iLOTUINU.

V S. & C. MAYER,
Gent's Furnishings, Fine Taiior Made Clothing
iu Men's, Boys' and t'luldren's Wear. Their
prices defy competition. Thev misrepresent
nothing. 1 heir Word s Their Bond.
pL'-'TfllX-

L. MOLDING,
Clotlrny. Furnishing (ioods. Go to the old re-
liable house for liats, Caps. Umbrellas, Trunks.
B';U, Shoes. Main street, next Cass t o. Bank.

pLOTHINti.
C. E. WE-iCOT- T

Clothing. Hats, Cabs, ve. Fine FurnishinKs
our specialty. One price and no Monkey J'.u-iue-

it ays to traje with us. Roekwood Bik.

PAXMNC COMPANY.
VJ OA KRUTIi C'Arv isc, CO.,
Frank Carrinh. Henry J. Strellit. Proprietors.
Packers of the Climax Brand Yeyetable.
n- - X F EOT ION ER Y.
W P11ILLIH KR VS.

ru'ts. ConTectifinerv and Fine Cigare.

DRUGS. O. P. SMI H & CO.
Dealers m Wall Paper, Paint. Oil. Art Mater-
ials, Cigars &?. RoekwooJ Block.

RU.jS.
OERIG & Cf.

Ditig, Chenucals, Paints, OLs.
RUUSi r. G FRiCKK & CO..

Variiish-s- . Dye Stuff- etc.. Fine stationery,
Select Toilet und Fancy Articles. j

DRY'GOODS, GKOCEKIES.
V. m. WHITE.

Dry Goods, Groceries Notions. General Mer-
chandise, etc. s. E. corner M-d- and 6th Ms.

"

RY GOODS.
F. HERRMANN.

Dry Gord. Notions ami Ladies' Furnishing
Goods. One aoor east First National Bank.

RY GOODS. GR CEKIES.
K. G DOYEY & SOX.

Carrv a 1 irjje stcc! of Fine (Jroceries, Dry
G'-oil- Carpets, (ueeusware. Notions, nid
Fancy Goods, to be found In the county. Up-
per Ma n street, between 5th and otli.

Di3nYlTp1T
:

DRS. CAVE & SMITH.
"The rainless Dentists." Teeth extracted

I. . I.. t.,.. ., t I, .j triv A i. t.at h
i inserted irnrnediately after extractiiiK natural
! one when deiied. Gold and all other Fillings

sinci-i- iirsi cih-s- . umuc m i.muii jhwa.
FURNITURE. HENRY BOECK.
Furniture. Beddiug. Leouij. Glae. Picture
Frames, etc. Wooden acd Metal Caskets kept
lq tocfe,

our

( r O O 1J i

Novelties.

WEGKBACH
IT U It X 111' UK.I I. I'KAltl.MAX.
I'urniture. I'arloi htiiti", ( plio'slei y (loodn.
Stoves. mceiisware, 'I Imvaie. and nil kinds of
Household (ioods. North ui'i street, between
Main and N'liie.

rjEXT'S FURNISHING GOODS.
I .1. II. 1) .X J IM.I.Y.
Gents Fine Furnisher and Hatler. The most
complete and llncst stock iu the city. Carrulh
luocK. i.or. fiiii ami iuain.

ROCERIES.
M B. MURPHY .fe CO.,

The Leading Dealers in Groceries. Crockery,
China, La-"ps- . Wooden and Willow ware.
Flour, Feed.&c. Cash paid for country produce,
rj. ROC FRIES.

LKHNHOFK fic SOENNICHSEN.
Groceries, ProviMnus, Glassware und Crockery.

'
GROCERIES. F. M COURT.
Green. Staple and Fancy Groceries.

"
GROCERIES. BENNETT & TUTT.
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Green Fruits and
Canned (ioods.

"

GROCERIES. AU(i. BACH.
Groceries and Queeiisware, Flour and Feed.
Cigars, Tobacco and Cutlery. Riddle House.

GROCERIES. WOIILFARTII,
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Glassware and
Croekeiy, Flour and Feed.

OTEL.
FRED

Proprietor City Hotel. Terms, Sl.fKi per day.
Special Attention uiven diinmcrcial men.

HARNESS. YV. G. K REFER.
Successor to O M. Streifjht. Harness, Saddlery
(ioods. Net. Robes, Dusters, und all horse fur- -i

uishiiig uoods.

HARDWARE. BROS..
Hardware. Stoves. Tinware, Table and Pocket
1'ntleiy. Kasor, etc. Household Mewing Ma-
chine.- and Jewel Gasoline stcyps. 'linwork
of all kinds ilone at reasonable prices. Jtlaiu
street. Roek'.vood Block.

TEWELRY.J 1! A. McFLWA IN.
Watches. Clocks. Silverware and Jewelry.
Special Attention given lo Watch Repaiiiug.'

TEWELRY.
FRANK CARRUTH & SON.

Always eairy a tini; styeK of Diamonds, Watch-
es. CI cks. .iewelrv. Silverware and Spectacles.
Drop in and inspect theiroods before parehas-in- g

elsewhere.
TEWELUY.

J. SCHLATER,
.lewder. Walthani Watches a Jiecialty. Main
Street, near Fourth.

LIVERY STABLE.
C. M. HOLMES & SON.

The Checkered Barn. I.iverv. Feed and Sale
stable ; parties conveyed to all parts of the city.
Carriages at all trains. Corner Vine and 0th.

:
EAT MARKET.

RICHARD RILSTEIN.
vVho'es,le atid Retail Dealer in First tonality
Beef. Pork. Matron. Veal. Lamb. etc. Sixth
stree. Neville Block. Prices moderate.
TiTEAT MARKET.

J. HATT & CO..
Kill their own Cattle. Render their own Lard
and Cure their own Bacon. Main Hreet.

MEAT MARKET.
FICKLER ft CO..

Fjrcs. Poultry .fee. We use or ly the best crade
of native stock . Oysteisand ame in sea-o- n.

"

MERCHANT TA ILOR.
C. F. SMITH,

Merchant Tailor. Main street, over Merges'
shoe store. Complete slock of samples. Kit
guaianteed. Prices defy competition.

MILLINER Y.
MRS. J. F.JOHNSON.

A Complete Line of the Latest Style of Mil-
linery and Trimmings ; also Children's and In-
fants' Bonnets, to be closed cut at cost.

'
RESTAURANT AND

HENNCH.
U'NCfT ROOM .

Meals and Lunches sei ved toerder at fc'l hors.
AI-- o osters. ijwri. Tob icco. Pop uad Cider.
Opposite Riddle House.

3 AMPLE ROOM.
FRAHM ft KLIETt H.

Sample Room. Imported ud Doi.iestic VV:ie.,
Li'pi'.'rs and Cigars. Onlv straight go.xtg han-
dled. Milwaukee P.ottied Laer a Specially.
Cor. 5t h and Main Sts.

"

SAMPLE ROOM.
AMERICAN EXCHANGE.

Nick Cunningham, proprietor Choice vi ne.Liquors and Cigar. Pisul and Bil.ia.rd Tables.
R ddle ilou c Bhx'k.

SAMPLE R(X)M
THE ELKIIORX SALOON.

Wm. Weber. pro(,rletor. Manufacturers ofSoda Water. Pirch Beer. Cider, etc. Amenta forFred Knit's Celebrated Lager Beer.

SAMPLE ROOM.
JoIIV BLAKE.

ample Room and Billiard Hall. Cholee WlnLiquors and Cigar. Ballard and Pool Tables.

V


